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OLVERA STREET PUPPETEERS
HERE TOMORROW
,
SOUTH ILLINOIS ~IVir&fn: ~aur¥:u Pi il EX-SENATOR BOHRER URGES S.I. T. C.
c. RAY SMITH.
TEACHERS MEET I
~'::~:tt~:~~::ntl, TO ORGANIZE AN ALUMNI GROUP :;gii:~1:!~:~:'::~;~~:~ WIll LECTURE
HERE MARCH 28-29
SOC1~lesl
~e y~llt;::e~)~~::ese~~
BETWEEN SHOWS
camt!'u~
iulfillin~
NOTICE, ALUMNI

If you favor the organization

Vl<glnla

Img whether "the literary
Ex-Senawr Florence Fifer Bohr the Normal schools won't get II.
-on thiS
axe
;:r er, who y;as on the campus 18Bt square deal until they get togeth I
GOV. McNurf OF lNDIANA, purpose, p ce first m
e
~ I Tuesday, was aston.u;hed to learn er"
I
DEAN THOMPSON Of U. OF I Tall PI letter-t(l-t~e-edl't:or conte~t that Southern llinolll Teachers Col- I Dll1'lng the eight years that Sen1. TO ADDRESS GROUP
I ; : h H::BedWl~:: :e~~:.r6 lege doesn't bav~ an ahlmhl asso- ator Bohrer was In the state legiS
-'ff db th
urnalists
firsticlatlQn at all.
Oh., then my re- lature, she em:ouraged the organ
Three thousand school offiCials 0:ee Iiarol~ ~reen
hlS I quest for orgamz.atlon of alumm lZation of the cQUege presidents I
~d t.ea.chers from fourt.een count.l:o~ent on the con.d:tion of Car Ia.ssOClations all oV~,r the sblte was of Normal schools In IllinOiS, to
lel! are expected to atteDd. the fifty- Ihondale sidewalks, receives second way off the pomt! she exClailDed.jJL8k the state government for ap-

I

i
I

wn:g

I

~ta~ a;n~e:ee1:~c~!ti~: ~!!:~:- Iaward

editor. This publication
intends to encourage such an
If sufflClent al
UDlm coperation ean be obtalned
Address your commuruca
tions to Eileen Brock, alumni
editor of the EgyptIan, Ul care
of SIT C

Uffirn

organIZatIOn,

I MARIONETTES

IN

SECOND NUMS, J T C ENTERTAlNMENTS
-C Ray Srmth's Theatre of Llttle People Wlll offer Its smartly

I

BER

of one dollar. Both letters, :p~~egg::oen ::kl~~ p~:~ propnations preI VlOU!!t a~~ ~~
18(1phtstlcated manonette ve:r.:non of
t f(lrm ID chapel Tueliday W8.8 Just Ion
specla meetolUgthe legIsla0
I[ 0
ern diVISion, to be held on, bile S'lI m th e. 0 :rder 0 f tb elr p Iaee~en,
theylDgoa IDdlVldual1y
ege Xpects
A Century of Progress In Shryock
~'28
d
29
are
pnnted
here:
I
I
I. T. C ~pus MarlOn
I}ll
'De'P' EdItor:
wlult S I T . C needed to stim"lture to ask for buildmgs on their
Enro ment of 1300 ,Auditonum
wmorQ?i' Curtam for
The Bea810D8 Will mclude ad-I
ulate actiVIty ID that dU'ectlOn campUB and expect to be success
the evening performance IS at 8
dresses by several prominent figAs a freshman of thlB college Senator Bohrer walking toward :luI' No Fir.Jt they had to meet'
or pnng erm
ures, mclndmg Governor
paUllRnd a. daughter of an alumnus, the door In th~ SClence bUlldlDg,itogether 'and deCide that DeKalb'
___
o'clock, the matinee for grade
V. McNutt (If IndIana and Dean When I first enrolled I Wished to grasped thl.s noti'On With the great or Carbondale or Macomb should 1 About 1300 students are expect- school children and high school stuCharles ;MBnired Thompson of fl- afflhate mysel1 WIth one of the Itt- force which her tremendous faith Ipetition for a budding thiS year, Ied to be enrolled when the South 'dent!! IS at 3 15
The Oh'era
linois University, Dean Thompson erary ,SOCIeties. I Jomed the one ~ in an organized alumni project Is.n~ that the others sh(luld wait' ern Illinois Teachers College opens Street marionette production is the
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I

will deliver the :vening talk T~Ul'S~ ~ ~e;::~~~ mrf!:~~:u:a~:n~~:m::, could 'Unleash,
I~ntil next year to. ilSk. .Petty : M~rch ~8 for the ap.rin~ term. ThE'
day, March 28 lD Shryock audltor I
,
h
"That's exactly what should belJealousy or even fnendly nvalry mld-spnnf!" T':!glstratlOn IS expected
il1m, while the address by Governor I such a conncctlon I reserve t e done I Get this year's senior class is all right for basketball and foot- to add approximately 250 morp
Mc~utt .is scheduled for the fol- ~t~~~~,o :::ieii~:Sti;~~ll~:: ~~:~~ behl~d it. Lok up the present lo-! bllll,. but when the colleges w~nt students.
.
IoWlng m g h t . ,
cations of the graduate~ of thiS ,to aid themselves, then eooperatloll
Last sprmg term 1290 student.<.
At the sessions, the perplexing purpo~e?
college for the past several year;;. 'must be obtained."
registered for the regular college
problem of financial support for'
I w~1l tak~ each society in tu~n Send them postcards, asking if!
As a final triumph for the wi~state education will share atten- and. dISCU~S It on th~ bas!.s. of Its they are willing to join the alumni I dom of her suggested plan, Sention with more general educational merlts.
The Soc.ra~1C 'Society. IS 'association. Set the dues low-; ator Bohrer revealed, "If an almatters.
Governor M(;\utt and ~o dou.bt a flourIshing one. With 50c a year is enough. Ask them umni organization could obtain ~d·
Dean Thompson will speak 011 the Its variety of proj!."rams, ~pontan· if they'll come to Carbondale for, vantages for the teachers' colleg-f's.
financial aspect of public eduea. cous leaders, and an interested a meeting durmg commencement. th€- student. teachers who profit
tion, while other phases and pro_ sponSOI'. I un.der~tand that largo .. week In June. Get the organiza.-' iron: them can extend those bene
blems confronting the pedagogues crowds attend these weekly pro~ ·tio.h off to a good start! And then tits Into the Ht~le schoolhouses 111
will be comrnentt'd upon by Buch gram.s, but I do not ~p~-rovA an ,league with the a!umni groups of over the state.'
eminent edllcato1'l3 as Dr. R. H. 1 behev~ that the ~aJonty of stu· the ot-her four teachers' colleges ~ .
Jordan, Professor of Education ~t d~nts Will agree "."I.th me,.of the lin the state."
I Meri. Debaters
Cornell University; Dr. H. Y. Me- wl~esprea~ advertiSing and! ball,v-- ~
Su~ceSiful a.t U. of I.
t
Clusky, Professor of Psyohology ~Olng which prece~e ~eK~. meet·
Senat6r Bohrer with anim~tfon...l.;0
ee
urray
at Michigan University. and Dr. mg-s. If an .o:ga~lz~tI07d
truly explained that the very r~ason~lh~
Saturday
Boyd Henry Bo~e, Profess~r of a .~tudf'nt ac.tlVlty It s ~u
con· I University of lIlinoi~walks off ~tll
~
Education at OhIO Slate Un Ivers· duned entirely by Its /'s~udent every appropriatIOn tl,Jey ..aS~fOS
The second mt .. rrollel2"iate df'
ity, and Dr. Hru:l Douglas, Pr~. memben. I sh9'~t1 -nh:{i like t~ is that they have an e;~ellent al.' bate of the sea~on on t~e subject
fessor of EdUcatIOn at the t!nl. ~hallcng(' the ~ents of thp pr~ 'umni association, constantly on the of the internatIOnal shlpm(lnt of
versity of Minnesota.
gra~s presente! by. th(' .so:rll.tl~ alert to acquire more advantages munitions will be held at Murray,

l
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T M
M
There-

I

Mr: W. A. FUjiT, Allyn

~ehool ;r::lt~::, n~~t o~h:a~~ct°fH~~;lrtl::~:

for their school.

::ee~:!~~~aen~O;~itt~~a~~mt: a~~

'Kentu~ky,

"HDlf the state

Saturday ..

work.
The regular ~pring vaca.
tion from March b to March II';
takes the pla~t' of an }:ast€'r \"<1("":1
Hon in this ("oll .. ;!(. The ensulnJ!
trrm will run for twelvp umnt!:'r.
rupted weeks.
Th,. mld-lel.m regl~tratjOn will
be held Monday. April 29. Two
hundred sixty three wen' enrollto"u
last mld.sprinl! term
Most of th ..
stUdents enrolling at this time are
teachers of Southern Ilhnoi~ who
'a
working on their! degrees.
r;;.he spnng schedule i~ beIng
completed thi!' ~eek.

Wil~~p~;

second number offered to the coilege by thp recently established S.
I T C E terta
t S

~hic~ br~ug-h:

the I~:::~n da::I:~
.
here last term snd whlch has acheduled an address by ~lcholaF Ro()~\'
vplt for )larch 21.
Program Lilted
In their two hours of almost

("ontmuou". performance, the ot\'eI<i Street puppeteers Will offer a
progr&m mdudlllg thes~ numb,'r·:
Avenue of Flag" (:'Ih.r<:h of tl'·
Wooden Soldier,.,); Street Scene;
Black Forest {Ballet on Skates);
Wings of a Century; Old Spain;
. Floatmg Lagoon Theatre (C'ontin'ental Variety Show); Enchanted
~sland (a. Clown", b.. Int\'rior Mar·
lonette Theatre); RIp Van Wmk"
•
- - - ,- - .
, I e ' s Stranl2"e Interlude (a musical
Article on Whistler S satIre in four aCU, mtroducing
Mother'
Miss
'movie $lars In mlnature.)

by
Williams Printed

~~;:~~~;}~ o~r~lli~:~:~a!~: ;:in~:~:· ::~::;;,g, fre:~::n~or:~d L~llen

It is In thf' :RIP Van Wmkl-

;r::bf'~h!ha:v:~:n;ft;r;~~r~!~;:~

are .conducted .under the name of
--'
,
80Clation, anticipatts in ~h", VIsit a "literary ~oclf'ty .."
. out.
'
Buchanan, fre5h)lllln, will mak~ the
All article v.:ritten by MISS, The ev€'nm~ Vf'r~lan I' mor, ... 0of Governor McNutt an oratof1C'al
The Z~tehc. S~clet>·. in. obsen
.
trip to Murray Teachers Collej!."f' Gladys Pott~r Wllh~ms on Whl>'t· phisticated
RIp \'an Yl!nkh. fall:;:
as well as educational highli~ht of ance of Its SIxtIeth An.lllverstlr y ,
Senator Boh~er laughmgly de· On March I, two teams will en ler's Portrait of HIS Mother
asleep, and finds himself tf<ln'llQrt.
the season. The popular Indiana has limited it.~ me~bershlp to fifty· ~lll.re~/ha; she IS a ~oneg\~tudent p:aj!."e in dual df'bates with M~·~f'n· . publu;~ed in the December Issue of <'d'to such places as Ehzabl?than
governor. for~er Dean of ~hr Law fiv~ ~turlents: Thl~ ("han R: of p~l
;~ss: ..... Ille; t~~:P:.;,:ert;;n Ci:a~~~;~. dree collegc. 'fryo~ts for POSltlOrlO:, the I.lhnois ~eacner
England and Holly" ood. In thl:l
'School at Indiana l'mverslty, and 10 rmght \\('11 hr fJupstlonrd In Ph
!
d "S.
.on these te.ams Will be condU('l{'d
MISS Wllliams descrlb~s
scene the audience may recognize
e
past NatIOnal. Pre5ident of the ·th~t a ~tu.dent act.i~'\ty should ~ n~: ~ef~ ~XeC :~m~o:ne, ;?vCe e~r:l!:~te~:, in the Strut and ~'ret room next painting, "Whistler's Mother," a~ Joan
Crawford.
Greta Garbo,
American LegIon is a fin(' spe3kf'T raise barr.lers ag-amst student.
Old Normal I'm stud in
ublic I Monday at four 0 dock and will, a small woman proud of her son'" Clark Gable, Profes~or Einstein,
s.ud an accepted authority on ed·. be set aSI~e. ~y the stud.f'nts. ~. finan~e and ·SOCIll.] ath~o g.'~ Thi~ I be judged by a ~aculty commi~te". t~lent and devotIOn: and Whistler I and others.
ucation. He has been a successful have no cntlClsm of the sonetles
.p
gy
From these ratmgs a commIttee hImself as a dynamIC, mdependent
lead"r in establis-hing the efficient' weekly programs in that th .. y at· daug-hter of tbe plctur~sque. form-: from the club will select the mem- thinker.
I
Euy to S~" and H~&r
and money saving public school tempt to follow cultural ~ines anti er llhnols Governor Fifer IS. also, br;ors of the teams.
, Whistler elevated tht:" ninetE"enth ~
The doll~ are almost 50 per
system of Indiana.
One- of hi~ stude~t tastes: ,!,he .cryl~g need. a me~ber of the. state adVISOry
Upon the invitation of the BU5i· and twentieth century aintin out cent larger than .the a~crage pupfirst gubematorial acts was to si):!:TJ , of . thiS orgamzatlOn I~ either tin cornmiJ:tee for reh~f wor~,. and I ness and Professional Womem' of it.s academic slou g h Pb
ai~tln pets. The stage Itself IS three feet
an education bill enhandng public' actIve student leadershtp or a n'- r~alrman of the relief admmlstra· J dub, the debe.te dub will glVe .1 spiritual sigmficanee of ~ Person': WIder than those ordmanly used
school facilities and instructIOn ad- versa]. o~ i~ policy ?t ~ntl.'rtain.: tlOn for McLean co~~ty. In her: panel diSCUSSion on the munition.~ Icharacter. The Whistlen:n man- in puppet the.atre~ ,!,hr. puppetef'TR
vantages in Indiana.
ment If It 1: to prOVide Its talent, stat~ and local posltlOn~, she IS question on February 18.
The ncr clevelo ed throu h both West- have played In audltonums larger
Mr, Floyd A, Smith. president WIth
aUdl.ence.
par1:lcularly concerned Wlt~ wor.k group which wiH present tlli" di~· ern find E~tern
than the onE' h..rt', and the aud·
of the 1. S. T. A" southern divisI believe It I~ €'vid",nt that thls. P~OJ:cts ;or w~~enf dIn thiS tor c cussion is composed of those wno
.
leTICes hav .. ~d no trouble in seeion, will preside at the ses~ion3.
ca~p~s has outgrown the literary IS e oun a POII!. 0
epartu-r€' o~' havE.' debated the munitions ques-:
- - - - .Ing or heanng the perionnanC'e.
.
so.clebes as they now exist. E.ither ano~her .hammerlng on the a.lumm· tien, namely Willll.l.m Browning,. Muckleroy GiveS
Dr. J. W. Ne<,~(>rs, chalnnan of
(Continued on Pag-e 4)
! wl?en their scope, na.rrow theIr .re- i proJect Idea.
,! Lowell
Samuels, Virginia Spiller,
t t
t
the finance committee of the S.I.T.
Iqtllrements, or aboh!!h them 1m·, NlOfln.. 1 S~chool. Mu.t Organize 'and Evelyn "Miller.
,epor ~
anque
C. EntertalDment Senes, has anLen th of Summer
mediately.
."The women wo.n't get the
At the last meeting of the club'
Agnculture Club nounced. that admission ~rice for
g
VIRGINIA HARRIS.
thmgs they want until they organ· it WIlS decided to sponsor another I
-~
. the eveIllng perlonnance IS thlrtyTerm
U·nder
--.
I ize and ask fOT it," she said, "and dance in order to finance mter I The A~Ticulture club held Its an· 'five cents, no seats reserved. At
Consideration
To the Edi~o.r of the Eg~tian:
collegiate debating. It will prob.: nual winter term banquet last week· the matiner: adOligSl0n for grade
__
I I am wrltmg on a suhJect that,
I ably be given in aboutthreeweeks,!at the Grace M. E. church.
ischoel children IS ten cents, for
At a recent meeting of the nor- I is not new to yon. . Nothin~ has Moore To Ent~r .
but the exact date will be snnounc-.
Professor R. E. Muckelroy gave· high school students twenty-five
rna] school board and presidents been done about th!8 preVlously
Southern IIhno18
led 1 t 1'.
II. report on a meeting at the Uni· cents. BE.'tween the afternoon and
of the colleges the problem of the discussed ~attt~r, 80 maybe ~noth.
Golden Gloves I R:b:rt D. Faner of the English versity of Illinois dUring Farm and Ie~.ening productions. ~. Ray Smith~
length 01 the summer session Wa! er complaint Will not be amiss. .
department addressed the group I Home Week. A lecture on "Farm· i ~:hrector. of the manonettes, wiiJ
discUJJSed.~; The board came to II. I." The pe~ple of New York 8m~
- - .
I January 21 on the problems of a ing in the P3.$t" was given by Her· i J!:"IVe an mfo~l lecture to ~ll whodicision b:1., which it authorized the On the Sidewalks of New York,
~ob Mo~re. S. I. T. C. hght-I debater in regard to public speak-I. shel Mayberry, James Bond gave' are .lIlterested III the teehmque of:
presidenti"' to decide for their own I but the 8tud~nts of S, I. T, C. la- wel~t b~xmg champ. the pa.st two ing. Since a dehate speech is one ~ a review on the book The New I manonette art.
• •
colleges how many weeks they ment every time they have to walk :~s~~I~~~:S a~o~net; d~v~: t~~~:~ to convince, Mr. Faner dec1a-red. Frontier. written by the Secreta.r y :
would operate.
I
(Continlled on Page 4)
th
1' . .
{ h · h that the debater must summon all I of Agnculture, H. W. Wallace., Dunbar to
Under the circumstances, S. I.,
m:nt
e pre lmlna.nes. 0 W IC his powers of persuasion.
Two, .Another lecture on "Farming lIS 11.1
T. C. will offer a term of at least'
CHESS STANDINGS·
wdl be held at ~etltraha, Mondsy qualities, assurance and enthusi· i Business" was given by Car.1 Mees,.
ryouts· or Play
.eight weeks, since sufficient funds
and Tuesd,8 Y. Finals of ~e tour- 8sm, are prerequisites which a de·' and the last number on the pro··
-have been allocated. Under that ~ Francis Bowman withdrew from na~ent Will al!!o be held III Cen- bater must have if he is to be su<:.1 g-ram w¥ a report on "Agncult.ure
At this ~eek's meeting of the
plsn it would be possible to re- I the tournament the third week, traha., on. Febru.ary 11 and l~.
. cessful.
I Club ~ork" by Frederick Ar-ndt. Du~bar society .the t,::-~uts for a
ceive three credits since classes h .
The wlflners lfl the finals WIll be 1
_ _ _~_
JeRsle Wanen acted as masH'r spring play entitled, Kicked Out
would have no off" days
1£ the I avmg w;n no g~mesd' g
eligibl.'. to compete in the annual
SCHOLARSHIP COMMllTEE
of ceremonies.
of College", will be ('ompleted. The
General Assembly makes· an addi-:
re.~~t
ln
Pet. Chicago Golden Gloves touma·
NAMED
1"\ ____
<;oclety is fortuna.te in having a
.
L
tional appropriation, and suoh ac-: Mar~rave .. 14 13 %
%.964 ment III Mar{'h.
i
-I Buford to Speak
Ja~gt' numbe-r of good per.formers
t10n meets with the approval of Goad
.750 I Arlie Wolfinbarger, 160 pound,
A ("ommittee composed of Dr·l
thiS year, ~o that expectatIOns {or
the fatuity, this college will n;mITenney ...... 10
. 700 1 middleweig-ht boxer. decided Mon· Mary Steagall. chairman; Miss
uca lana
. t~.e success of th~ play are vel"y
the full twelve week term,
In Kell .............. 10
.500 day to enler the conlest.
Marjorie Shank and Dr. T W. Ab'
Broadcast Hour hlgh. The dlreCtlng of the play
l
that case it will be possible 'for Matthew9.
9
.3331
According to Vincent DiGiovan-'lbott was appointed by President I
__
WIll be done by one of the dub
student.!! to r¥ceive four credits, Sinks ...
2
.333 na, Moore, a clever ring man, Shryock last Thursday to take
J. Lester Buford, principal of I memberry who has had, seve",:l yearB
1stands an excellent chance of go- Ca.re of requests for applications the Johnston City h..igh school will of study and expenence m this.
or five in the case oi exceptional Crul3e .
or 2 ~ 5 % , 313 1
work.
Land
Ph Ii If.. .214 ing far in the competition.
Hia for scholarship6 which come to give the next lecture on the edu- work.
Mr. Walter p, Morgan, presi- Rea .......... 6
1
Ii
.167 fint bOllt will be Monday night, S, I. T. C, The8e requests came cationat progrsrns being presented
The chapel progrnm given by the4
% g If. .1251 and he will fight through auecess- i-rom those universities and COI-[ from radio station WEBQ of Har· society Friday will consist of the
.!lent of the Western Illinois Teach- ~ Wallen'
ers""'c.Q]l!..&e at Macomb, announced
,ive pairings until eliminated or lege!! which allow scholarships to risburg. He will take next Sun- following: vocal solo, Arnold Banat the me ting of the board thst
h If f th
II
th
crowned as champiolL
other schools. The only function day afternoon from 6 :30 to 5 :45 nister; vioUn solo, Morris{)TI Englris college ad alre<ldy made prepE nr e art 0 d ,~co ege~. e
Mr. DiGiovanna, who acted DS of this committee is to recommend on the subject, "The State's Re- land; readings from Dunbru Robaration
T e twelve week term,
t gyp~~n: : : s ~lIsympa h leg
judge ,in the district Golden Gloves students with a 3.5 average or: spon~ibility to Education." Mr. ert Jack; pian? selectlon, 'Je.l!sie
a.nd would in
probability con-II f:ther :ied la~-week~Y' w ose
meet last ~ear, wilt again serve iTIlabove to w.IiOm such scholarships Buford i!! an alllrn~u8 of this col- Bell; and selectIOns by Dunbar octinue ito pans.
,."
that capaCIty,
sbould be given,
11l8e.
. tette.
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REFLECTIONSIII
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~~.

Cbarter Member lIIinoi. C .. lleg", Pre.., Aa,.. d.tillD

l

s.

BY F.

,Dear "Reflector",

~';;;:'='=-.

! ~()W

\ WA. A. P~~~~~"i~':IING

WITH
THE GREEKS
SIGMA

SIGM~

Th' W • A. A.

.:::':::··ELizABET·ji··ANN

th Bud fBo:::;;mw~~

M:N~~I" <.juite

~oo:ltE~ie~~

lead, and since you couldn't if you I

:':~:~~IO~~n"WI~h;~;y ~e h;~e:': n'Oexyt,"l~a::::~ I and

::::··MAR.fORIE

~

b

hiSAo;~~l:;:~~T~~~d~:~~ !and J.I-

~~:~ ':n~n~~o;~:~ p~:d~e~s!a~r:~~:

tell your friends

,COMPETITORS

,
I

RAR\llSON EATON \
._ .. _-JOE STORMENT
ROBERT TURNER
, .~
LLOYD DOTY
DR. T, W. ABBOTT

I

"EVEN IF YOU DO IT WITH AN AX"

c~n~ot do any mOl'e gracefully
than a student. They are "to
, ~~b~:~ ya~, and to fall do\\n on the
vate dance hall. Furthermor<;',!Mitchell, because Eddie's new suiti:~e. ,;"hen yo~, start"skiddln.g , a
the wa.y the!' do carry on in a has larger checks i~ it .th~n Ebbie'" I:~h A~1i :~ ~:o:;~!e' oct~~;~~
booth IS a sin and .a shame. , new one! So this IS KIddish? Well, Saxson and Shakespearian d~a,
Paddle-foot Welman hasn t It will serve the purpose in telling
't
k
e th f 11
had a date since he's been in them apart. But how will we I ~::k I::: be';ld:red or ::::d,e a~~~
school..
know them apart when these Slllts way, who would check th~ satis.
I had somethmg good about wear out?
ifaction of a restful ear-to-ear
some gIrls a~ 206 or .306 Grnnd
B o b ' yawn. At any rate, not any mem:;

::a.St.8~~ieniv.t do you make

in the Tri Sigma program.

k

pa~~~5Coo:~~St:~~a~:~ :;~_ "~~l~~st!MI~t~;I~W

:r

hen

Council of this college for its recent ruling again!>t C&JTl~us
hazing. This is indeed a loc~1 adva~cement in
evolution of the fraternity system In American cOllegeJhfe. Th~ I
influence of the depression has been tremendo~:S in ca~s-:
ing American youth 10 adopt a soun9-~reasonmg policy
toward methods of conduct and chanq.els of expenditure. ~

('auld sleep. but I lost it- West CURSE ill THREE COR~- ye ,
shu:.ks!"
\
'ER:ED MOON, Skinn:r, Gast and WANT AD:-Somebody to
I\.mg Rat '\Be~ant .hjl.ll a beo- Skmne1" would certamly have to for the most representative
oo-tifu! scratch.J)[11I1s ne~ and bear him out!
land girl,-See Marj. Brown,
;~:lado~hrahpe:rr ::or~n~;t ~~: There are two things a teac.hce Beveridge P S -Bring your

No longer. is useless humiliation and ndiculou.s kid stuff
modern. Last week, G, H. M,'s quotation, "TrIm the fra'b t t
ternities Of their foJlies and see that th~Y cO,~tri u e 0
the sanity of the camP4 s or go out of busmes.s, ~~pea~ed
in this column. It was foHowed by the adVIce, AbolIsh
Hell Week and all its slanderous publicity even if you

come
They're both kmda I teae to learn that Bobble
bnllSed up
I Swa.m has qUit Bchool We hope ~I
G
Y
Accordmg to Mr Calfee,
It doesn't mean his departure,
eorge oung
Kenny Graham and Bill Sulus
from these here parts
Fint Class Hand Laundry
were just a bit too scared to go THE SPHINX WONDERS. d
.'209 W, Monroe Street
t(I the Black
Cat the other
What Happy Evans I wl~d'
Carbondale, III
night.
his blo~e
He's been hear
'

*:

i :~~ ::~er71;i~~/h;~r :::esel~~ co~X ;~~:ne:;~r ~Iizabeth B~:l;: be;,of the faculty that I -have seen

i

assertion~

i

I
I

I

I
I

I
I

Illty

~~~O~lt;:~_~~;; ~·ll~b;Y t~ ge~~j~/~~~O~~~gOfa;bi~d~ ~~itl~ l~.

BB gUll; and all of us must be ten before we can reach:
the age of twenty-one. But ali thiS "recapitu}<,Ltion of th~

\Ve repeat. the Interfl'atf'J'nity Council merits a star

MAYBE YOU'RE HAPPY

.l'"LwbC' you enjoy gasping bJeath III the stale OPP1'2SSl\e all-m the gymn<l.slUm dunng basl{dball gamE'S
Ma\-!.H"
you like cheer meetings at which nobody yells.
As d
mJltter of fact, you may think that cheer mE'etings them~elyl:'s arC' the rno:;t pl'ofitabll:' sessions eYer conducted.

OK Barher Shop

406

because there were no bells.-: --'i:::C_ _ _ _ _-:-:-_ _
Congoratulations, Happy!
Goodbye, Bobbie
_
The campus sheds a bitt\"Y1 - ,- - - -

New

35c
15c

STUDf:p~11~~~AL.E
208 South IIIinoill Aven_u.

I

Rough

Crepes, Bright

Plaids

and

Taffeta

Dresses in all the New Sprmg Colors and Styles
$6.60 to $14.95
Also see our line of New Spring Suits

$16.75 and $19,75

JOHNSON'S Inc.
: ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.9.

I

rlm:n

SPECIAL
FREE SHAMPOO
With Each 50c
Finger Wave
Seven Expert Operaton

~~.~h\~ :~;~l~~'~~~ ~;~o~fs o~:iflinl:e~~~:nSt~· J;iSC'.~;~ep~:af~;.

IcomeWec~\~FcJ~~e e~~c~~~~bLGe~faani:~~rn

Hair Cut
ShaVE! .

II

'fHE AYES
HAVE
IT FOR TERM
A TWELVE
WEEKS'
SUMMER
Althoug-h the admInistratIOn IS wlthholdmg definite I
annoulH'pmpnt ('oncelmng- the length of the gummer term I
"I s.. I 1 ( , thc Egyptian has the confiden(,e to predict
that tIll )eqlll'~ltE' support fOI t\',o SIX \,eeks' seS::'lOns \\1\1
be f[)lthton Il1g
All facto!"s are fa"\OlabJe to thl:' twel\('
weeks' peno(L ."0 that cooperation in putting !hrough the i
'Pl'O)Cct is only natural and commendable. \\llth a return 1
;to the two SIX. we.ek~' tel"~ plan, students may ean1 fOUl'
complete credits durmg the SUmmer. Those who do superiol" \\ ork may find it possible to eaiTI fivp credits. Thus
those who Wish may bp gTaduated 111 less than four years.

whic~

car'

ON DISPLAY NOW

h rt.
U
What happened to the Max- ,\
ine Steiner, L'barles Pulley ro-!
mance. We heard that going"
steady had something to do with:

BEAUTY SHOP

;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~

to the twelve

'weeks' summer schedule.

PEDDLE YOUR OWN PAPERS
"It.:; all yel"y nice to know that the Socrats are pl'esenting "The Tr:vsting Place", a vocal soloist. and a tap dance
te;1rn at their Ilext program, but its not so nire to ha .... I:'
the program l-lnllouncem(>nts slipped into ('a("h EgyptiaTt
Hn<i di~tributed without th(> knowledge of any -"taff memhel", as was thC' caSe last Wednesday mOl"lling. The E~o'p
han office is a newspaper office, not a campaign head~Ufll'tp"f; or a publiCity agency.
Program listings for the literary f;o('it"ties on Ih(' c[lmpus a1'e always C'a1Tif'd in the paper-if alTang(>d in timp-.
Ttl the f;am(> jf;Sllf' which acted as an ul1willing .... phid'"
for th(' Socratir publicity, there appeart>d a complete .:;Ionr,
11lrluding the identical progrflm announced in the hit('hhiking- bulletins.

~~ ~'l~l~a~~\~lld ~~~W~~:~~~h~t\t~~~~~toio~'\"~~eg~~i~~ n~ fa;'h:~ Ct~~V(>~;~Op~;~I~\ f./ cO:n~~:.\~~d.c\~G{~·~~~:ul~~~R~:

n ~le'>0one. Maybe yoU!' favorite tea~hers are those who futur·.e, and t~el'e will bE'- no cutp little program sheets
raise C~ ,if you're a mlllute late for class and then .hold caH1l1h: stuck mto the papers as they are passpd Ollt. If
the entire group four or five millutes after the bpII J111gS. any indIVidual wishes to use the Egyptian facilities
OJ' perhaps you prefer the instructors who won't readmit for dif;trlbuting- information, let "it apply throug-h the reg-~'OU if you've been absent more than four days, even. ulal' channels.
I
though you've .been serious~y ill and have a doctor's exIn the above case, the society was not directly recuse to prove 1t. It's pOSSIble that you think an active sponsible for putting the progl'atns in the Egyptian. That

~~~;~ ~hi~C~~!~ti~~o~}d ~he~hreeraIwneUi:~~f~ ~~~h~:~~l~~e~ i~~~eci:c~:~t~~ ~teg~~~!~~ o~~n:o~~~~ I:~;~:~\~~ti~~ I

six weeks summer sessions doesn't concern you a.t alL In
short, maybe you are perfectly happy iI). the best of all
possible worlds. If that's the case we're sorry you didn't
write ~.PollyanDa letter and try for the prize. We could
all use ~ touch of that fresh air and sunshine.
.,

==========

vot..
boy

~
NEW SPR1NG DRE.SSE.S AND SUITS

their summer study, rather than go away to other colleges
er
InterfJatermty CounCil, and the Pan-HelleniC CouncJ! a,,;
offer af flull
.
. t
t
'11 h
"\\ell, \\111 abohsh haZing entllely Then ..,111 they deserve I ttran i'sfXar\~'e~k3~ fon:J~~et~h~n~or~~eosr071stud;v~la~ob:
a whole solar system.
i balanced and comprehensive. The college will again be-

For the past several weeks Mu Tau Pi has conducted
a Jetter·\.... J'iting contest in which monetary prizes were
offered for the two best letters submitted, judged on the
basis of pertinenc~ and stl'uctUl'e. Exactly four people
had enough energy and interest to \\~l"ite lett~l'S. The remaining 14·H students weren't suffIciently mterested in
the prob\l?ms and reS{)Ul"ces of their college to exprcs.s any
opinIons in w11tillg"". Perhapf; it \\'[lS too much to think
,.. bout Q.nythin/{, or 'perhaps it didn't OCCUl' to them tha;:
there \\ a~ anything to think about.

Ba!:t!~p::a~:e;oe:=:d~~:.~
termty for the commg year at Its
meetIng Saturday, January 19
Otherotflcers.are Roger Fr-eeman,
vice p.re.sident;; Rodney Hig~ns,
chaplal~, George Stafford, editor
of Sphinx.
Josep~ Penn, principal of At~cks high s~ho1. has tranaferr-e.d
his rnembershlP~from the St. LoUIS
chapter to t.hat In Carbondale

.J
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

to say he s gomg to marry Man
sell Grose, and she's no blond~
If maybe Emerson Hall can t
take It--doesh't act like It

I fra:~~:dD",:~~~:~~ ~:m!:s:'!

do Jt by hazing.
of Morpheus?" Well, Helen
It is true that the fraternities and sororities on this I Thompson said, ''What I want I
' d Th ey are JUS t
toh know
this Mor-I
cumpns are stIll in their growing-up peno.
h' is,sl who
I fswitb?"
lIOW passing through a stage which was reached several
1) ~~~n8g b:r~ ~fdn't ring for I
years ago on campuses whkh earlier espoused t~ frater- I
system. It is just as natural for the fr'ate~nltles .and . ~:~!y Sa=Y n1a;~t, b~a:~~1

~~ci:\:~tJ~~t ~~~ib~te,~acn~~~:e~azW:~ha~~tn~~~ ~~~ ~~s~

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright.
Tony Genevieve's orchestra fur~

1-=::::;;:==:;====
I

do it with an ax." The wisdo'rn of both these
is
And speaking of Bill Sa.lus
hardly open to Question. V{ith the passing of th~ ~renzled
do you remember, gentle reader'
.... ortex of the post-war social conduct, the fratermties hav,~
how we mentIOned last week
bee!! challenged to justify their existence-and they can t h i s "dreammg on the anus

race"
alter the fact
that local
soron
ties doesn't
are nevertheless
se\'eraJ
yearsfratel'nltles
behind theand
times.
And if they're smart, they'll want to skip a few gr';ldes
and join the ranks of the g,·own-ups as soon as pOSSible.
Of course they would prefer to be 1I1 s.tep With modern
~ocial thought rather th"n 'way down wlth the stnq.q.~lers
In the parade. That modern thought has been well phrased in "see th8.t they contribute to the sanJty o~ the camI;lu s
01' go out of business." ~(appa Delta Alpha dId somcthll1g
to contribute to the sanity of the campus not so long ago
when it maugut·ated the monthly lecture plan. There
they got a ;,;coop; but it would be vel'Y easy for the other
groups to take similar, if not identical, steps.

orated in black and !lilver, with
Silver notes on a black cleff cov:::gwoe:: en~~f ~nedro~mrs C~p::Scott, Miss Julia. Jonah. MISS Ernrna BowYt£!r, Miss Hilda Stein, and

Seaton Pearson. a Kappa Delta' fort.
'nished the music.
so Whitey Law~on can't <:1>11 Alpha pledge, has opened a free
DELT A SIGMA EPSILON
Sphinx a.nythlllg but Spin]!:.
"shoe-shine" parlor for all the
Ten members of the Alpha EpCHI DELTA CHI
Marie
Lou
Hetherington lady-fnends of the Fraternity. sllon chapter from Harris TeachMembers of Chi Delta Chi an~
doesn·t Like to be ~alled Brethren. Just any time, night ers CoLlege were entertamed IR..;t Kappa Delta ~Alpha met at the Chi
"Pansie." Says she wants to' or day, he is very accomodatinl'! week end at the chapter house. Delt house Monday night to arbe ('ailed something mean. She's And can he 6;\ car~! Consult th~ Alpha Delta Alpha Epsilon chap~ range programs for the Interimthe one that told Shadov,' Court- ! Sororities.
tprs are co-hogtesses for the 193" ternity Council dance on February
ney it would be safe to use h
Pilta SIgma ~psilon conclave, and 1Dry soaJ)--s3id it wouldn't
People who know Dlck Witten at thiS time work bas begun on
Harrison Eaton has been made
born and Russ Emer~ say that both the blannual affair
a member of the house committee.
make him shrink.
We accu&ed Al Nerorne of of them have changed to Pepso-I Tile girls were guests of honor
superfluous mugging the other dent, Listerine, and Lifebuoy, due at the winter formal dance SaturALPHA PHI ALPHA
day and he said it was because to recent "hint" by Mary Batson day night and they led the grand

SAMUEL, VIOLA CRIM

4

KAPPA DELTA- ALPHA

a 5pell the oth~r :~::. f;c:~t aske:~ur o~su~:~;~~n~::
W Rolla Wmklemeyer, 34 spent
can she make pl.obably doesn't think you are any last week-end at the chapter
1m 0 rH' s.
prettier with your mouth shut. So, house.
. .
Chink Lind.~a~· put himself on beautiful one, try to yell at thc
Seaton Pearson, pledge, VISited

~~ghtd ~ w~n~er,

REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
ELSIE FANER, EILEEN McNEILL, GENEVIEVE ED,MONDS, I
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER,
WI~IFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHAR;LES MATHEWS. JESSE WARREN, GEORGINA LOCKIE, CECILE ROBINSO:-';, GLENN FULKERSON,
MARION RICHARDS, FRANK

The Egyptian wishes to commend the Inte~raternity

hers and all other gIrLs Ollt for
hasketball are Invited to attend.
The party will lake place m the
women's gymnasiutl1 immediately

e
Ho.le, pr~de and JOY of ~ur a~- 'howut ou wou~ I::: :~r f:~n o:~ Imogene Holder,. Frances Mld- after f~esh.man basketball practice.
letlc drdes, don't bell.eve ill on t:e floor, leading yells?-You daugh, Lena [)ons Watson, Edna The pnce IS fifteen cent..'l.
Signs anymore at all. . '
silld it! Well, somebady has to Mae JOllDson, and Jana~'l;ee Turner. march. The gymnasIum was dl!t-
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can I yell at a basketball
~-"""""'';;''J....-'''''''~
~rne and still not get my f~ue, preparatory to matiatlon in the
Entered as seNnd c1ass matter in the Carbondale
. Into silch awful shapes that WI
ft. M
B
AIPost Office under the Act of MaEl'h 3, 1879.
I THE SPHINX KNOWS
'scare my ·'B~gar-plum." I hate ~:::a ~:::e', Ma~~en::n;~'yder,
The youngsters of the Rat Ito fellh:o~dreasrm.-Cuthb~rt. 'Alice Caldwell Elizabeth Merwin,

BUSINESS STAFF

~ll

per pArty this evemng lnstead of

SIGMA

Idividuals should have at least asked permission of

This ad is worth $1,00 on all
Oil Pennanent Waves given in
this lthop until M .. teil ht.
(Only 29 More days.) Make
Your Appointments Early,

Shampoo. Fin"er Wave
and'Dl'y,-50c

Priscilla Beautv Shop

Ieditor to perform such a radical departUre from
methods. Again, the programs only added to the
PRISClUA HALL
Isince
in the corridors of the Main bu~lding and on the campus
Phone 3S-Weal of Cmnpua
they were thrown away anyhow,
'1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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THREE

S.l T. c.. MEETS E.
PANTHERS IN
CONFERENCE GAME

Defeats
McKendree Team
60-3~ Lebanon
Maki

h'

d

IAttucks High Will

I

AMERICANS TIED

bl 1

Attucks high scbool, Illinois'
state champioDs, will meet Gary, I
Indiana. United States champIOns I
. in a game Saturday in the New TEACHERS
RECORD
FIVE
g y m n a s i u m . ' WINS, GOOBERS, BENTON I.
The i()cai team holds first place ANS FOUR ItS INTRAMURAL

th: I!

to~f :;o~~jr p:~n;:n~nta~U

--,I
basketball five defeated
MAROON QUINTET GOES TO the McKendree Besrcats last SB~
CHARLESTON
II urday night at Lebanon
by the
FRIDAY
score of 60-3Q.

--

I

I
I

~n:~B~o;:e~::i:::X:fe~::Cr~'

!
i

I

This win put the Maroons closer
Seeking their fifth conference: to the top in the Little Nineteen
teen games played this season.
win of the season, Coach MeAn- conference race with a total of
DEASON
drew's Maroon basketeers
four victories and
defeat.
Here are three varsity footban men who have transferred tht:ir
National Leagl.le
journey to Charleston Friday night
The Southem qUlDtet sta~ed the, athletic activity to the court ill intramural competition. Leit to right.
T am
W L
Pct.
to meet the high scoring E. I.' game off with basket shootmg that Glenn Deason, powerful gym team guard, whose all round work fea- IFac:lty . ............
5 0 LOOO
Panthers. Tuesday night they re- ~as not bee~mexcelled around here: t~Tes th: play of hiS tean::- Bill, Prindle, towering Chi Delt center. I SallS of K~ng _..
4 0 1.000
III a long tl e.
SIX of the first I BIll's height is used effectively III the fraternity attack. Red Mc- S
ions
.. 3 1
.750
tu~ to the ho~e court to. ente.r- , s~ven shots taken by the. Maroons I Millan, whose pomt getting ability and defenslVe play is instrumelltalll;~~ry ........ -3
.60.0

~ne

willi

~~:t~:n c::e~m~rdeau

1

:;~hfso;::::g!W~~~~e~o:~!\~U~ I in

lndlans In,

A victory over Char.lMton.

ne~

,,:ill

hit the
twice while Gray and
put the Maroons withm stnklIlg Hall contnbuted one basket each.

FAcm.TY IN LEAD
FOR NATOlNill;

Meet Champion
Gary Ba.keteers

I

8D?; <i'
r; Ft\ \9

keeping the Scorpions well up

III f)

i~

I' H~:I~~m:les

wI!I M Ik w

,ional League race
Led by Dr.
C. H. Cramer and Ralph Davison,
the Teachers defeated the Missing
Links, 34-5, Monday, and the I.
Tappa. Kegs, 25-12, Thllrsday, to
I run their stnng of victories to five

3) ::~~ ~':~::\dle~h:e~;nn:d :~c~::g~I:C~

I ~~~dO~.~

the National League race.

<i> Ir \'\ ~ ~ <P

WIl i! In

By virtue of their two
the last week's play. the Faculty
team moved into a lead In the Nat-

~,~

.~oo

2

as the only other undefeated team,
.500 but with one less victory.

.:::: __ ::::; 3
ruin their title chances.
I cats got hot and before the first: It didn't take tbe Maroons long' In the Cape game last Wednes- II Tappa Keg.
_2 :
Dope and compsrativc score~' seven mmutes expired they had I to get st~ed m the McKendree, day, the Maroons ran up a half 6~~~I~:ample .
1 3
.
t
S I T C t'urn h run their total to twelve, due to:fray, A tip-at{ to Gray, and some count of 21-8, and then only fin·,
~: \ : : E' I 'is ~IW~YSnda~_ the accunl.,te shooti'ng of Jorl'ian,:smooth passing,Gray to Emery to Ished With a 37·25 margin. But Clod ~uster9
~ :
erous;~specialiy ~n the home floor. Welborn, and Stroh.
Ho!de~ to Veach, let. the southpaw the Indians aren't up to the~r foot~ iSatellites ..... ~_
Furthermore, thiS renewal of the
T-he S. I. T. C. five continued score III about three seconds. Hall, ball standard and can't give the:
AmertCAn Lea
e
bItter E I Southern athletic rlval- to reign supreme in the sconng,and almost Immediately rut from the I Maroon five much of a battle, ~a
Th
L
ry WIll find the Lani:Lmen 'lut for at the end of the half held an ad I free throw Circle before McKen- 1 the second penod found Southern Goob::
4 0
revenge for the grid defeat Plaster-I vantage of 26-16
dree CQuid count.
l))apng lackadaiSical basketball, al- I Bentomans
4 0
d
tb
t th SIT C Home
The contest was rough hke I
-lowmg Stuber's charges to clo~e I
:o::g. em a
e
many other SOUthern_MCKendree) "Will Wilson hold Holder?" In· :the gap a little blt
,g~ ~::m
:
~

.400 I Infirmary defeated the Chi Delts,
.25018-7; and the Scorpions nosed out
.ooo,th~ Mfl.ssie TOtrnadoes, 17-16, with
.000 Red McMillan 1eadmg the scoring
I for the victors With nine point.s.
ITuesday night the Scorpions were
Pct. knocked from
the undefeated
1.000 ranks by the Chi Delts, 18-14. In
1.000, a Thursday night upset, the JeUy
.800 Temple defeated ~he Hot Tamales,
.800 12-8. The Missing Links ~queezed

~

:~:c: ~f~::t c::f:l~enjc:s~e:~:~~ ,~~e t~e:j:~:~n.cob:t~nt~ee~ ~:!r ~~~~: i

~

~

.

Al

....

'A

'Ch~e~;Jts ~e~

.

:!~~ Iga~es ~:~~r:y ~;~t:;~ ~~~~~

.:u

Defeated In the conference by I tussles
The Maroons made eight ~:~e:dt:e: p::;~~me ~~s:en:~ ~: I
A varsity basketball game here Five Roses
3 1
.750 past the Infirrnary, 13-11; and the
Macomb, McKendree, and Old fouls out of twenty while the Bear- say, "Did Spike stop Peck~" The [Just 15n't complete unless Lynn Du.nhars
3 1
.750 Aces swamped the Satellites, 36-5.
Normal, the Panthers neverthless cats ~\lt .ten out of twenty
answer Lynn looped III four field Holder trots out onto the court I Y. M C A
3 2
.600 :Cramer and Davison scared ten
have a strong five, featunng aowVeach, Wlth eight baske.t!i to hiS buckets and counted one from the labuut three rrunutes before game I Debate Club
3
.400 points each as the Faculty defeatard Ballard, hot shot forward. Two cred~t, led the Maroons in t~e I foul circle. He played a whale of Itime. But this isn't any grand- K. D. A. ....
.. 2 3
.401 ed the I Tappa Kegs, 25-12.
year.! ago, Ballard was placed at ,scorm g column w.lJ.ile "Spike" WIl-1 a floor gfl.me, feeding the Maroon stand play. The little speedster, Pirates ........
.... 2 3
.400
Firat Place Tie for America ....
forward on the Tea.chera College son. stood out fo: th: Bearcats, I scorers brilliantly and breaking up full of nervous energy. would lit-. Egyptians
1 3
.250
In the American League, two
Tournament aU star second tea.m. making ten of their thirty.
Bearcat plays in his usual manner. I erally "burn hirnsef out" if par." Tr.amps ...
0 4
.000 teams, the Goobers and BentonRuss Emery :ated a gua~ chOIce
IOtherwi~e, Wilson held HOlderlticipating in the usual pre'game- ~mblers
..... 0 5
.ooc ians, are tied ~or first place with
on that mythical five, while Lynn
I fairly well in check, except that he Wann up. So he quietly and pur., Bisous
0 5
.oor four WillS eacn. The Bentonians
Holder, CI~ence Stephens, ~nd
(Wilson) fouled out m the secondlposely arrives late, just in time'
did not play and fell into a tie
Herbert Bneker of the champion
t o : half.
I to start the game, ready 1.<1 tear LEADING I~DIVtDUAL SCORES with the Goobers who won two
S. 1. T. C. team were lirst team
O.[C ory
ver;
__
:right in at top speed.
NAtional LeaBue
games in the past week. The Oar
selections. Three weeks a~o, BalIncidentally the contest was
Play!!r, Tea.m
FG Fr TP Men fell before the Goobers, 27·
lard scored thirty-two pom1!> on
'closely and etfieiently refereed. ~
IntrBmural pick-ups: As t~ Cramer (Faculty) __ .24 11 59 1B, for their first loss and the K.
sixteen baskets, as the panth:s
Rolling up;:;: advantage of 21-8 Besides Wilsoll, Crawford, and!final whistle sounded III the Fac- ,McMiJl~n (S.COrpiOn5) 18
3 ~~ D. A. five bowed, ~2.12, to prerouted the Jone~?oro (Ar\taIlS ) 'at the half time but SIOWIJlg up Jordan of the Bearcats and Holder ulty-I Tappa Keg game Thursday Parednll': (Kong;'
12
5 ~. serve the Goober wI~ning strea~
Baptlst,105·27.
.
considerably the last sta!,/za, tIie·and Edwfl.rds of S. I T. C. wen~lnight, Ralph Dsvison cut loo~e ~rown (CavalH>I' ,
11
.~
Tht: feature game I~ the AmerlThe veteran forward 15 support- S I T C b k
.
out on personals.
with a long, one-handed shot from ,(easier (Tornadoe~J
2, can League Monday mght was the
ed bv a capable cast of court per- .
etbail q~mt'f!tG~an__
: center' of the big gym court. The Payton (Aces)
10
2~. Goober-Oar Men contest which the
to~en;;, includmg Jack Austin, ~::u ~(';~ers~o~ ~:pe ~~\ ~~,' McKendree's tean: ..... as strength, I ball whisked t.hrough the net per- Tayl,or (To:nadoe~1 10
~-1 fo.rmer. won. Burnillki an~ Trini
liturdy guard,--Bob Holmes and Jo<!.
d
'h b
~3~ 25 ened by the additIOn of Jordan l fectly. Showmg that Davey still.Lemlng (Lmks)
9
~3 With t.hlrte.en Bnd twelve pOints reCurry, forwards, Osmand Brown nes ay mg t y a score 0
, . . ,six feet, four inche? of center,\and has the 'ole eye.
I-,?wson rKongsl
F. ~£ spectively monopolized the scoring
and Shaw, centers, and Max DetThe. Southerners dre
first, Crawford, freshman. guard. botl\ of I
__
'Calfee (Kong'S)
9
12': Tuesday night's ci0gest contest was
trn. an experienced. ~uard.
~
blaod m the scorJnlf:..:.!tnn when I ""hom have recently 'e\lrolled tft.' the
Stanley Montieth, forward on Etherton (Chi Delts) 10
2~ the Debate Club's 20·14 victory
E. 1. has long been known as g Veach made goojl-iw
anty toss-I Lebanon school.
The' b(g piv'*lthe dose-guarding Missing Links Martin (Links)
9 4 ~:; over the Bi90ns. An overtime perh,g:h sconng team. In addition to (',s.
Then Owen and McDowell, player especially was impressive. ,National league entry, took a pot
iod was necessary to decide th~
the impreSSIve point total agaln>:,t ~ape r('nter af\d .forward respect__
I shot at the wrong basket in a
American League
struggle. In another hard-laught
the Arkansas Bapjtlsu>, the Panthers Ively, followed With a free throw
The smnll Bearcfl.t gym, which I Thursday night encounter against Player, Team
FG IT TP game the Oar-Men nosed out the
registered
fiftyl..Qne POllltS
III "ach to tie the score.
~ere t~e might very well be expected to I the Ragla~d Infirmary. LUckily, Stancil (Dunbar)
27
1 55 EgyptlRllS, 10-~. The Gym Team
trimming Shurtleff and fifty"Seven Macmen .got hot and v."lt~ their cause the Maroons trouble, seem- i hiS eye failed him, and the Links: Smith (Y. M.).
20
7 4'7 de,feated the Pll'ates, 20---18. in the
ItS they defeated Sparks Busmells offense clickmg to a perfectlo~ be· ingty had little effect
on theh-:went on to win, 13-11.
IDo.n~hue (Pirates) .. 21
3 45 third close contest of the evening.
College. Even In ddeat they hit gan to roll up the 5afe margin by ,;hootlng or floor game.
'TrIm (Goobers)
15
8 :'If( Smith. with 14 points. led the Y.
the basket often.
(ounted the half.
Charles Stancil, Dunbar's ace Woods (Dunbar)
14
3 :'IJ M. C. A. to a 20·12 victory over
lhl-,t~.follr pomb atlost to
The contes~ which was a fairly
The 8earcat reserves got re.· scorer, counted only two field goals Deason" (Gym Team) 12
28 the 808 Tramps, Thursday night.
the powerful Indiana State Syca. eas~ game for the. Maroon and "fOg!' for the drubbiJlg handed in the first half of the Dunba"(- Bell (K. D. A.)
13
28 Stancli. with 22 pOint9 led the
mores of Terre Haute, 34.52, and WhIt/;' five showed SignS of rugged them here when they beat the S, Bison game, but he really turned I Ghent (Five Roses) .... 12
3 2i Dunbars in their 59-5 rout of the
they rang up forty-three marke!"s bas~etball playing on both sides I. T. C set'ond~, 42.22. Harms. on the heat In the second penod, AIken (Benton)
.13
0 2f) Bisons. In another one,slded game
a~ McKendree nosed them out, 44- durIng parts of the game and as forward led the vit'tors with 18, tossing in nine shots in the final I Elhs (Oar Men)
10
6 26 the Pirates, led by Reed With
43. Macomb opened Its season by a result numerous fouls were call· points.
I period. Stancil now holds the two I at Charleston •. Knox vs. McComb Itwelve pomts, defeated the Debate
overcoming the Ch-arleston fivf', ~4- ed on both teams. The Southern
Ihighest individual scoring marks I Teachers at Galesbu "
I Club, 31-6. The Wet City Rambl26.
cagers made eleven penmnfl.is ~hlle
Mac used replacements freely 1in one game by virtue of his 27'
Saturday,
Feb. r~ ~ DeKalb' ers dropped their fifth conset'utlH
E. 1. has not won a cag" con. the MISSOUri Teache~s made tv.elve. m both Cape and McKendree en· points in the Tramp contest and Teachers vs. Illinois Wesle an at, game, 21,5, to the Gym Team
test from Carbondale smee 1932. . Veach, d~e to hiS \ accuracy at (~un:ers, every membe:- of the var- 22 In the Bison J;ame.
'DeKalb".-McKendree vs YShurt OTHER INTRAMURAL SCORES
when it handed the Maroon .. two hlttmg ch~rlty .tosses, ma~lllg SIX Sit)' s:uad breakin)!" mto one of
'leff at Lebanon· -Augustana y~.: American League--K, D. A. 34,

I

I

I

Maroons Coast.

\

T V.

i

Cape Indians, 37:25:

d . '.

__

a;

I

defeats, one

.dec~slve,

~~st, ~:d ~~\ee~.t~~e~.. ~1.U~\~e\\~n ~::~~ ~~:l! t:~d g:.~;sbt' ~~~t S:ho~e~u~~

and the oth-

:~as~n, ath:n;o~;~~; I~at~~mpan~::~ l'Olnt~ ~cor(>d.

,mor~

~f'rvic(>

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

Eurt'ka at Rock Islsnd".-Csnn

~:~ ~: ~~~;:t~~r~:l ~! B~:~~I~~l

Le1ty was closdy
eXperienced lfor
in
Thursdar, ..Jan. :il-Wheaton
lair resulted m a 48-40 Maroon folh'Jv"ed by bIg Charles. Broad,,:Il.Y Important
co~fer~n('e clashes. v,_. G(>o~(> Wilham.~ at Wheaton. Ind. Teachers at Normal.-Elmvictory, but the Panthers came to and E~ery, ;,ho ?~d eight POln~S \I.'h~rf' the premium 15 really on cx·
Friday,
Feb
1- Charle!ct;on hurst VS. Aur{)ra at Elmhurst
S. 1. T. C. full of fight and extendT'eneme.
,Tp:\chers
Carbondale Teachers;
"Conference games.
.

~~et~~:r~reie'~' thI""~:;~ :u:~s~~

e~l'i~\e~oBr~l:e~t:h ~:v~s~~lr~~:

,.~.

pOi~ts

LEAG~

thf' numbe'r of
with nine.
INTRAMURAL
.
I
ihrow prOVIded the \ictory mar{rin
._ I
Tom?rroW
Intramural sr.:hedu.le Will be curta,ied due to
for the Maroons. The score was :;.everal others of their squad m"m' ~h€ appearance
thE Olvera Street Manonettes at Sht-yock audLtor-!
34-33
.
bers are former all.state high !Urn. Only t~c games at ~:15 and 6:[;5 will be played. Ne~.t Monday
.
school men
the team~ pair off agam III a full ~(hedule. The schedul(>

J~I~ ~:::,:T::~U~~~;lt:O~e::~i~

Outstan~illg

in the

Cape-Car-,

~igaO~'nstW~l. I~e Ha:ldefrul;lIdst~~~::~ '!:~fll~i:~::, ~.h~ascta~~ded~('e,,~~1

'_~_

'~:vbee~~. b:::~:~:;~~~~n:7eo ;~!

Carbondale will play the second en.

I

G:55-Goo.bers vs, Debate Club

II

NICE ROOM

threE- games, onc apiece to Charle5'!
ton, Milliken, and D('Paul
They I

$1.50 PER BOY
haw' I.ost ~our other .l':3meS out oflVANITY FAIR TEA ROOM

the nme In whldl th('y have en·
gag;d.

I

I

604 South Normal

I.ec-I~~~===~===

Although the Missourians'
ord does not look so I!:ood', th('y I.;;;
are a team t~ be reckoned with. I _ _ _ _-+_ _ _ __
Their squad 18 made up of six ,-

~;e~~:~~e~~!:~v~:r:e~:::~~~O~;!

C.

1o~~hr;a~:a!r!7:0U; ;~~o~~a;:~ I
.===h
Ph..... ll,2

Dr. J. A, Stoelzle
Optometrial

-21J'12 S. ilL An., Carbondalo

I

~~~D~~~dle

Everything Protographic

Portraits and Kodak
Finishing
Select Iille of Metal Fl'ame. aDd
Ma.u1ding fOr Frame. made

to Order

L -______________ ,

I

Sons of Kong vs. Satellites

78:7155-=-~~~ia:.s vVs~' OG:rmM~~am ~~~s~:lt;i~~

::.'

~~~~a:o~:ters

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

III M
I

brdhant record thus far this yea:r. =:::::~~~~~~~

~~i:Y ~:;·i~gma~~i;~c t~~;' i;::p~l~~ 'I-

Gyan

6:15-Bisom vs. Bentonians
I Tappa.Keg \'s. Scorpions
6:55-Rambler~ vs. Dunvars
Infinnllry \'S, Aces
MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 4
American League-----Girl,,' Gym
National League--Boy.' Cym
6:15-Pirates vs. Tramps
Faculty vs. Tamalies

!

game of the annual home and
According: to all dope the Mac·
home series With Cape here next men should defeat Cape again, but
Tuesday.
If the Indian a~reg-atlo-n starts
The Indians have not made a {liclung it will b(> a tough battle

League-~~~:.~~~~ JA~~l~~~ ~~ague--Giril'

I

at fotwards, Hall at center, and. baskets in the last mlnut.e5 of play,
Emery and Gray at guards. will, and Joe McDonald. Joe and hIS,
probabi$ compnse the startln.p; twin brother Gene f1.re a pair hard I
five.

American

eet Your F·
rlends

1
,I

A

;;tl~~~~ ~~:e$u:~CEa~:~~~:~\~

Clod Busters .. ,f'.Aces 18 Tern !er~
G; I Tappa 1:.1" 21) Sa~ellitesP 13·
Tamales 27,
BUSt.,'rS 14
'

Cl~d

iii•••••••••••••••••••

I

a

Ramblers 10; Dunbar 21. Y. M, C

HAVE YOUR

CLEANING
Done Now at Reasonable Prices
CASH and CARRY
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed

50c

Pants, cleaned and .pressep .

25c

Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked

50c

Oovercoab, cleaned and pres$ed

75c

Whether it's for businesli or p leasure, or
both, meet you r
friends "at Urtiverr.ity
Cafe.
Others have
done it repeatedly
and found fine food,

Ladies Plain Dresse!'l, ·c1eaned and pressed

75c

fine drinks, and per-

Ladies Swagger Suih, cleaned and pressed

fect service all in a
happy
combination
of informal friendliness. Our low prices
contribute one more
reason why you
should dine at

--

University Cafe
DINE AND DANCE

Iradies Plain Light Weight Coats, cleaned
and pressed
Fur Trimmed Coats

75c

$1.00 Up

Ladies Suits, cleaned and pre!lsed

75c

$1.00

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT

SEND IT TO

PRINCE
~'WHO

KNOWS HOW"

205 S. Illinoia A veDue

T elepho... 372

T H
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ICertificate for Good Moral Character
Strin~ Ensemble
Former Requirement for Entrance
W,ll Play For
college
~
.
"
Socrats T omght

Faculty News
--

Miss Florence Denney,
nurse, Mis Madge Troutt, a train-I TIle present: enrollment of S. 1. harior."
ing school critic., and Miss Lucille T. C. is over thirty times that of
Most of these students who

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

__ _

PHONE 282--CHECKER CAB

I

:::= ~~ty:eerino;ts18~r.i. s~!onfi! :::::h F~W g;; ~e~'rti~!:te~~ ~:ra!~ ::~!::;t~h:be~~yCO~~iI;=================;:=;
I

:~sm~~e;~"c::e::. ~:~

I

Denney'attended a. performance of S. I. N. U. when it

.,S~day,

day. While returniIlg
~e? stoppt;'d at Alton" .llliDOlS.and
VlBlted MISS IiNangelme Wileo,
Dean of Women at Shurtleff col-

W&I!

en-I

A spedai program b7'the string·

FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

founded. tered school merely went long ensemble will be presented at the

full session opened on September
6, 1874, and the ~nr~llment was
143. However, this mcluded the
students in aU departments, the

; Even 8S late all 1887 the nlinois !ensembIe. vocal Bolos by John
ISchool journal says: "The. eeho!)i! Moore, and a zylophone ~o10 by
closed its fourteenth year Th.urs-iPaul Reeder_ The followmg 'seIday, June 14, with commencement Iediona will constitute this mus-

ROGERS &RODGER

I

:::;:,N;'~a!~~m;::~~~ ~~~~~e~~ h:dc~~:Bh:~ ~:~ 1~~e"P~~~ ~~e~~e:,t~:~~:i

lege.
__
Edward. Colyer, son 01 Mr. and the Primary or Model depart-I course and seven
the
short
Frank Colyer, head Of. the Ge~g-Iment. About twenty-three of these IcourBe...
rapby ~epartme?t, has JUst. recelv- :were student teachers.
Apparently the school has grown
e~ an mterne~hlp at .the cIty hos- I According to the second annu~l t ad!1 and it se.ems to thrive on
pltal at ~iladelphla. He was I catalog of S. 1. ~ ..~. the "Condl' ~:pres~;ons. The fall term of 1877
~duated tbis year !rom. the me~-, tiODS of AdmiSSion were a~ fol· opened with an enroilment of 235.

.c~18chool at the Umver:l1ty of 1I1l. ,lows:
"To be

Radiator Repairing of

I in B Hat" by Bolzoni, vocal 6010~'
I"Brown Bird Singing," a.nd "sil-l
Ivia" sung by John Moore accom- '
,pl):Died by the ensemble, "Love I
Suit(!, 'Lulaby' and 'To H(!len'lI
written by Paul Reeder, a zylo-:

All Makes and MaPel. of Cars
Model A Fa"rd Radiatora-, installed ..

I

..
.In, This
enrollment
phone solo"Caprise
"Nola" played
by Paul
I
entitled to admlssiOn
up to was
that the
tilDe,highest
anc the
Jackson ,Reeder,
Veunois"
by
.
--,-.
.the Normal department, a ladY!County History fmys of this ban- . Fritz Kriesler.
MISS Gladys Wilhams, head of must be sixteen yean of age, and I
'Th
b
f
'Last week the program consist-.
~he Art department, and ~iss El-; a gentleman seventeen. They; ::-d:n:r:be;ng :e:;mS;y 0
,ed of a play, "The Trysting Place,"
lZabeth Cox, of th.e Enghsh de-;must be of good mo~1 charact~!", I the number of individual stu'demoS a tap dance by Charles Norris and
partment, ga,:,"e a dmn.er and. the-I and a certificate to ~his effect
that have connected with the Nor. Frances June Helms, and vocal soatre party Friday evenmg, Dlllner Ibe required. To enJoy the pn~l-1 mal something above SOO. Surely' los by John Moore.

nolS.

$12.50

Phone 466. 406 North Illinois Avenue
TWENTY~FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

!i~=::::::==============~

m::s

:-:11 .

::~rs:;~ ::e ~:rt::~~e~o:~: :g:e~:::e ~~~:~~:~om::c:I~:
~ocal ,~howing

of 'The
were:

Gne8~

lster.

C~wford,

Lj~le
~sa

this is a good showing.
t
e

t

~:e:::~d

It is to 1

i:: !: ~f ~~~ jO~;' m':~~~ !a~: ;~~~B~d A~

Min-; the schools 01 Illinois three years,
Mary'lor at least,_ae long as they ~avelfi:mncial depression.

L~cy

K. Woody,

~-

either before the .county superm- , oel'times' are rapidly journeying

I

us."
college was founded during

j

~rst yeara

I

!.Reef.!iu!c~~iu ~~c!~M~~';
~:dfe;~;rOfe;;n~:~~e:~ty~e:::~ t~ward
Ether- as
and Miss

idge.
At

would entit1e them to\ a second

Frances

Q.

OUl"

!;!: :rt::;;te~lla.~!aa!~~I;:=I~~~ Ph~~e;f ~~!;,~!n~e l~::n~l

__

meeting of the MUl"Phya-. quirements,

118

to order, prompt- I 1931, in th.e

~~~L~'::nC~:~er:c~:~~n:~ti;;~

neEIII, cleanliness, and genteel

of magic.

VIRGINIA HARRIS WINS MU

TAU

SOlITH ILLINOIS

HERE MARCH
TEACHERS
MEET 28-291
__

011

b~lpregent depreSSIon.

of our

Student Teachers'

Entertain Fifth

PI LETTER CONTEST

;

-Graders
at Dinner:I

(Continued From Page 1)
the sidewalks of Carbondale.

1

Finger Wave

We are glad land Y. W. C. A. Tnesday nigbtl

M8l"Jo~e Shank. received gratuitous j~ctJo,ns. to know that this cloud La rolling on the subject of "Motion Pictures
Miss Emma ~Bowyer, MUiS Sarah They are to PaBll an exanunQti~n awa. and that the long-wished.for and the Cliildren:'
MISS

Baker, Dean

A Shampoo
Rinse

- - - .- -

As a tenu project two student

.

I

Neck Trim

If We do Your Shoe Work
Ih Done Right
1

End Permanents

PHONE 611

(Continued From "'page 1)
I The antiquated brick segments of. teachef3, Evelyn Evitts, and ~e~en; ;::::::::::::::::~I
g
Mr FUIT announces an enter. I sidewall, are s~d1y out of date. Cannon, at .the Allyn ?nllnm ,
tain~ent program entirely consist-j Many perfect shoe shines and ~cf~~ol enlert;~:e~u~::~~:;~ ~:a~~ i
ent wit? the excellent study

an:ii;~::: ~:us:ro:u!s, ~;~CekSsu!~~;~

~~:t~~c:lOt~e ~1~~~s·Hal::u~~a:lspurt

af~r a~.

wate/
Thc
s. I. T. C. colored chorus, will en~ Is.hort stretch of "missing li~k.:J"
tertain the delegates. In the clos-I so~th. of the Kr.oeger gro~er} on
mg session.Friday night, the mus_IIlhnols avenue IS a partlcu~a.rl¥
ical number!t- will be furnished by good ~r ~ad example, ~s yo~ Ish.

the

Egyptian

C~oral

Club of West,

~:m:hl;f l~e ~:;!:~ ~al:~I~ :~

;er;n~!~cr:~, Ji~::fe:t°u:y o~~~n~ .. both

Nonna] and

Tr~baug-h, w~n

er

an~h:' other

:::n:

'at 4:30
on

~inner la~ we~ne~a~a::~

SHEET MUSIC

~~eD::~eyU~rllss· m ~o~;
Economics planned, prepared, and
served the dinner. The fifth grade:
has been studying table mannen I

Dance Folios
Cowboy Folios
Musical Accessories

ability to be mannerly.

!

stude~ts"
:~~~~er;oe ~:~r~:~l~~. ~~~~

THURSDA Y AND FRIDA Y

I~==;==~~=~

choral clubs.
I thoroughfares,
for thJ
"
""\
?hc routine conference. busines.'l I
a
The
i
be tra~sacte.d at sectHJn m~et sedvati';e ~tmate of the amount, in bowling increased to suCh an:
~g8, held m van~us campu.s bu~l<:l- of money ~pent in Carbondale by, extent that it was necessary to
mg~. Twenty dllferent dlSCUSIOIl
t,
d
set aside two evenings a weekgroups will qon\'ene Friday after· ~~:u~~u=:ns~~w:~~:m~On~l eratlOn Wednesday and . ~ridaY-instea~ I
noon: The fl"o.ups Will meet ac·
Surely during- this tlme of pro. of one, as was orlgmally planned.
cO:?I.ng to varIOUS de.e.artmcntal motion of PubliC Work~, arran!!e. Any girl who wishes to. bowl
diVISIons. S. L T. C. fn.culty mem.
h'
should see F10rence Mohlenbrock
bers are slated to head the section m<'nt:; b<"tw<,<,n the cIty aut Ontl~d5 who has been appointed manager: I
meetings. Dr. Charles D. Tennev and the Fl'deral G.)v<,nmlent (""au.
will lead the Eng-Ij~h dIS("USSlo~ bf' Illadp to do th,~ work. Presl =:~~~~~~~~~
group, John r. Wnght will head d .. ht Roo~,,\·(·lt recently stated that ,.
the History gathenng. Dr. J. R hE> .was In favor of .<ouch useful
Purdy will ha .... e charg(' of thl proJPrts as thiS wo.uld be.
West Side of Campus
.Math~matics section, and Ml~$ An.
Trus subject mIght ~eem unr-e·
nemarie Krause will bt: leader for lato·,l to ~('hool. hut when a stu~l'"nt
DELIVERY PRICES
the science meetIng. Tc; facJlltatr has to walk ~ver the~ four tl~es

numbe~rJS l~teJested

THEATRE

106 N. Illinois Avenue
Carbondale7 Ill.

the. 1934 Chicago is like walking on a rodf gab'fe.
TWO EVENINGS SET
I
Tnbune MUSIC FestIval award for I These two streets ar\: the main,
FOR WOMEN'S Bl'lWLlNG!

~ln

I

I

!

Grady Music Store

and at t!le 'dinner they showad I

II1i~ois aven.~<"!s! marked

GEM

POPULAR

student teachers.

.. ...................... $2.50 Up

I;=~~===~~===========~

---I

I

,. $1.50 Up

Juan"lta Reau""
SOrv."ce
U
1'1 \...
P9nD.anenb ..

We Guarantee Our Work I
MODERN!
SHOE SERVICE
!
319 South lllinois Avenue

)50c

I "","\'
",\ \ \ I r
,',""

\

'--~_."\\'

\'

I,

~;-- .
_
-

"'-

College Cleaners

closed

discussi~n

grou.ps, no (oj· a r:~:~~~tb~~t~/ob:h:d:~mc 1m·

~!;ct~5;~S ;~~ ;I:;e~;o:~l~t;;

~AROLD

p

GREEN.

~::e~u~a Pressed

I

be used for section meetings.

ve:t~:nb:i\~e~: :~e~i:~~ 0pr. t~~ ';~~ LOST AND FOlJ,ND
held in Shryock Auditorium. The
W('ssie G('ntry .103t a pair of lcid
day.
All two
general
sessions will be gloves-again! LOST
complete
day program
Liberal reward.
Thur.day Afternoon
FO UND
1. Address-Dr. R. H. Jordan,'. These articl~3 ha~e been turned
Professor of Educaton, Cornell: m at the PreSident ~ office: NoteUniversity.
: book, gloves, fountalll pen.

D

C

SITTER
M.
.
Dentist

--2. Address-Dr. H. Y. Mc.1
Clusky, Professor of Ptlychology, I
r..
Michigan University.
Thunday Evening
Located over Fox Drug Store
1. Music-Roland Hayes Club.
Phone 349
2. Address----Dean Charles M. Re.idence Schwartz Apartment
ThGmpaon, flLinois University.
Phone 30.R2
Frida,. Afternoon
1" Address-Dr. Boyd

~;f:'~ta7e0~~:;rBi~.

Educaeon,

- - 2-:- Address-Dr. Harl Douglass,
.Profe&!!ol" of Education, UtJiversity
$lt Minnesota.
I!'rida y Afternoon
1. Section meetings.
2, Business meeting (3 :30.)
Friday NiJrht
1.
Music - Egyptian Choral
Club, Frank E. Trobaugh
ing, West Frankfort.
2. Address-Governor Paul V.
McNutt, 01 Indiana.

When In a Hurry
TO GO PLACES
CALL US

We Employ

I

SOc

Men's Panb
• Cleaned & Pressed 25c
Ladies dresses, plain 6Sc
T opcoab .
7Sc

"WISELY With
Flowers"
PHONE 206

Directed by GeorS'", .steve-m
Slory, screen pJdy, IllUJIC" ~nd

II1~~~~~====~~=~=E====~~i

Iyroc, by'8etl K"lm", dnd
~rryRub)'

ALSO COMEDY-PALOOKA FROM PADUCAH ano

I

THE SUPERSTITION OF WALKING--UNDER A LADDER

WHY
BAKE?

SATURDAY ONLY

"WEST OF PECOS"
SERIAL AND CARTOON

Chocolate
Cake . . . 35c

SUNDAY and MONDAY
EDMOND LOWE IN

Our cbocolate.coated layer cakes are hitting a
new high in popular favor. More and more
b()u&ewivea are learuing that it is ~ore econo·
mical to dep~ upon our bakery for dainty and
appetizing deSliertfl ..• Pie31 cakes and paatrie3,
a fresh supply daily, are all moat reuon.able in
price. • . . . Try BAKT.RITE Sweets today.

W~:E~IC~~~:'40

Morgan Bakery

"GIANT LAND" AND "MILLION DOLLAR NOTES"

OF YOUR FAVORITE SCREEN
AND RADIO STARS

STUDENT DRIVERS
Also Special Bus Trips

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 68
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.

Also PARAMOUNT NEWS
\

404 South Illinois Avenue

Continuous Show Saturday and Sunday

What Could be Sweater? -- Than Whitmans Valentine Candy
Red Satin Hearts and Ribbon Tied-Of Course--50c -

$1.00 - $1.50 -

CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY
"WHERE THEY HAVE THE GOOD SODA FOUNTAIN LUNCH"

$2.00 -

$4.00

